“The Life I Never Led” (Sister Act)
Maeve Brooks

“Nothing Like A Dame” (South Pacific)
Richard Ryzi

“No Good Deed” (Wicked)
Maggie Martin

“Words Fail” (Dear Evan Hansen)
Aidan Stockin

“What You Mean To Me” (Finding Neverland)
Eve Peppler / Jared Rosselli

“I’m Alive” (Next to Normal)
Jesse Kriesel

“Cain’t Say No” (Oklahoma!)
Hannah Spangler

“For Forever” (Dear Evan Hansen)
Jared Rosselli

“A Better Version” (36 Questions)
Abby Pixley
“Say My Name” (Beetlejuice)
Aidan Stockin / Ling Austin

“Spark Of Creation” (Children of Eden)
Liesl Hoeldtke

“I Got The Sun In The Morning” (Annie Get Your Gun)
Jeff Miller

“Send In The Clowns” (A Little Night Music)
Eve Peppler

“I Hate Men” (Kiss Me, Kate)
Hannah Hartman

“First Date / Last Night” (Dogfight)
Jesse Kriesel / Abby Pixley

“Five And A Half Minutes” (The Woman Upstairs)
Miranda Taylor

“Pretty Funny” (Dogfight)
Elise Losardo

“I’ll Be Here” (Ordinary Days)
Ling Austin

Special Thank You to our accompanist,
Devereux Geiger